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John Simon and Jack Cook, CFPIM

Supply Chain Management in Services
,Ih."ufo""nf'g indu.me, ,,"v, impkmr<ltrd &t><!
l><n<fit«i fmm supply cluin m"""ll<'ffi'nt (SC\~
p",ci<<< f,", ~,...,._ Yo< th< bulk nf u.s. io<lu,")' ;, in
"'fflc<s (m~. "",., of <b< g,,-,...u, ,,,,1,,,";<0
' " ,n "'VH;<'j. &t><! 'h<f "'" """ d""., 'ob'","oti>l
bro<~", f~"" "'" . - "f SCM P"""'pl<" ,ode«!.
m,"" h've don< <hat ol=dr. 11>< d....-o=n,uc, "I
m",,"fa.;nui"~ ..".I "",,-icc op<n';'-"'. 'f< ~,,<d in
T.ble I, .",j • ''''''P"''''m "f "..,j,,,,ma1 "!'Pm.rho!
«rn>s Sl":M i> ~~,= ill T.bln 2. Ii,« "'" will p"'.
•,nt lOrn< "r til< <001. 'loot "'" b< used '" th< ;m_
p!<m<nttrio" ,,( SCM m ,"".;.;< ,,,du,rn.:., .,..J
,lli<w. th<j,- b<ndi" >.n<I ];m,wi"",.
s.,pply d,";"
io d.fi""d .. "" "in_
t<gn.,iv< phi~"ophj' m fIl1.M8C til< In,,] !low of.
<h,nnd Imm <out..., 'Wi,. of n ... m1tm.l' K' to.
""'~""<r &t><! "'"l>d--mclOOi,'iI th, dio
po,..! pm".","" h ,<pi><.. ,I>: k>c<l '>ptim"~""'"
witlun ..ch «""1"""'''' "f II>< ,upply <lui" on ",vo<
"f ''''''hing , gIob>I "I'umum, For .. "",pk, " "".
l>c<" ""''''''00 tho, <he U,S. ii><>d ind""l'f un ..,...
$.lO t>oli"n onmwl,. ,h~"'Sh 1;><,,« SC~t. It 01>0
'"Pl""'" til< "m<tket ",.dIsn functIOn." ",h>cb" to
<tI>\l'" thOT p«>ducrs thal =cO the m.n" ore rcollj'
wf,.<con,""""" """'1.
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SCM TOOLS USEFLJL IN SERVICE
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f~>m 1/" ,,>.1m of ",.,I.c<'ng. «chnology, fo,«""t_
mg. """""rring,.oo Jus, in "',m, I'",c~,,;n& from
"1""",;""., and rou "'''''g<rr>mt
ocoounting
"'" """"" "f 110< nom w, fiO<! ""lui, ""I ~<.'"
W«u8.."j in "~"o J<WI bolo",.
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Rch,ion.ilip.
Inh<"'n' mt<<p<:f>On>.l f,,,,,, .,.j Ioc' "f nbi<rt~'<
"",""un" "f quol<'l' on ...",>to ,ndu",,'" bd "' 0
""".~ "'.""", '~l C,,'WC''''' ",.. ",,,,,bop" lVell
m,o>g<d cum""", ",b""", m"'>g<mm' (CII..\I)
bmcfi,
th~>Ugb """'" '''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,'er
o.nJ prcJic"bl< .-.Ie'. ",'luch!<oJ n' lllgl""
~"..r t
o.nJ ""w 00';"<" 1l"""'''''\

r,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.
m,,,,

te"""",,.,

'"""'f;"

, l:",l''''' .\l.rtm C. Lis.:\1, EIl=n,Jofm T. C....d_
ncr. ond Alb<" ,\1. Iionks, ".\!"hong .\lolnpk AiL
...eo,:' J""",01 of fJ"JlMJI l.qJuin. vol 1&".,. I
('9'17), ~7-M,

W<>ttI "f "'<rulh. r"'t"m<r' bc""fo' t""• .ro ,I><:...
brt1<6", n< c"<;.~""od in T.b!c l,
Another ~l'" "f ",r.nonship .. tho, 11<.,..«" tho
'"""P"''''' Mthio thc "'I'PIy cl,.i", T.-.diti.->n'lll)' ,hi.
~"bc<tt only b<t""""~ th'.-.Ie, of 0". and the

pur_

CM»ng nf ,t>c "the" 'h""'Sh <hc>' .<C<>.. ~, <tl>""ll
'"". A, me,fC ""=0;';'., ond 'm" d=<"'I>' betwee"
th< ..... o «""1'0"1<', t<bri<>tUhip. d",'d<'P ..-n"ng'"
tun'Orinnoi ."" "f tl><: ,,,,,, 'Onmp.";",.
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m,,,<d gn'",'n to rRM ><_~, i, ,n"".,. m T.bI< 4
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1'>1\", <10"," ..,,,'>Ct provider ('''PP'''''''8 "l"
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k>gi,tM;, m 1"')""'"")
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T«h,..,I,'l:l' .lH><>ld b< "",oJ '.01)' 0'
busln... !l'><l>;".houId n<>t be p""o<d for 'r> ""'"
>>It. Th, d",wl>o<l..> or .... w ,«h~ m "''''_
nO)'
bek "f ,killed P"'","" the l..)!;< e<
pcns<, ..-.d hol:~
"r r..fut<, II <houId ilio be
,cm«nbuoo th.1 in om< '«~""*'gj' b«<>m<> .. ';1
,bk '0 .... ..-.d ,~'" ..-ill ,;,.,. rem,;n ,mmptnrlv,
.,j""'t>g, ,vw f", tho!.< whf> ,kvck'l' IL

C_''''',
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F"",,,,,.'ing
Implc""'"..""" ...., '''l' ~CM p"""" rlep<n<!, be,v
fo< the in'prm"""m 0'
cfl'><Xocy of pr<>dt>tt rl"",OO,;,,,, <c<!u,;t,"o nf i n '''"''>n<>o ,no:! 'hc ,,,,nlt;~ ,mpm""",,,,' in "'"
OXlJ<'
p,~" fo""""ung <'in 1M to
,,,,,,fftrioOCK:>, <><<<! f",
and <1m, hogh<r
Oigh
"'l><n"'~ and ulnm'<tly, rlc"",,1<>1 cu,n,,,,,,," '''''c'''
The b<lIlwh>p off"" i" ,,"pply ,hOIm " th< on_
«",;ng v.mb;ljty .-.f pmj«t<J d'm""! .., ;nf""".
no"" w"v<)~ ul""=-o rim"'¢' th< choin 1, <>n
b< .h<,v," ",", • P"'" hc"""O/; .)~"m "'" <.wi}'
I<-~ to '"" bo,lIwhip
Sh..-ing nf iotrnmo!i<m
<>n >II<-v"" th< p....bkGl$ ",,,<a! I')' rJ>< billlwhop
cff«L

ilr "" ><cu"''''

f,,""'....

"'' '>C<>,
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Iogo>",,,

lnen-Wns """. rornplc"'ty, 'p<a>Ji",';"'n, and
.,,,,,,,,,,,.doJ wo«"';nty rl
«>mP"'J<' '"
""""'" """'l' of ""'or prn<1""" and 1""':<""', 10
"''''''' finn..
osf.<'lI<m i. of ",m,,,, ,m
f"''''nec, and tl><-«fi"" «",""I <We' ",,,,ou,,,"I\"
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bnk '0..,."""1'; "",,"'Y, rrbobai!)'. d~v<'}'. and "'''
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""cordIng In c;.,..." W10 th< pt'<"""'" of fIlliO}' Oid
den rnn...tion """, It a,,; b< ",gucd thaI tho oc..·
m&mno.tioo ;nr""""""<t m,'" ,1><<< <00" ,.."•.
P""""" ..~ll .. redU«. th<m, l<~ 0' lne"",1<>1
U>< nf nut.o,,,e'!tg '" th< P'<>c", «:""""'J,
J"-,,.in.Time Pureh""ing

"""""ci<.,

A. wah monufK<,..,"I:
><<vl<< fim" <>n
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eo., Management
"'U oo.in<"", .Oti,.., In ww\<:,." ..,rl >nrl """'l:' th,,,,
c<,It•. How",,,, tltl<!>t>...w c"" ~n, m.rJ,
00, m.; "'" be 'W"'!,';"" in ",""".ng ,be """.
0" bu;;"", ,j,,, ;"'pkm<lt" SCM. To und""W'Id
"'" ""." 1"''I''rly. w< n<od •
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TABLE 4. ESTIMATED GROWTH OPCRM SOFTWARE AND SERVICES

